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ft the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year $6.00

Months 3.00
* fnte Months 1.50
8; me Month .50

ijutside of the Staft the Subscription
1 < Is the Same as in the City
i Out of the city and by mail in North

Qatulina the following prices will pre-

I fib Year $5.00
flUt Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Bees Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
MiU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEttmS
| In Effect Jan. 30, 1926.
! Northbound
] fe. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.

Fo. 136 To Washington 5 :05 A. M.
: 'o. 36 To New York 10 :25 A. M.

1 o. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
iO. 46 To Danville 3 :15 P. M.
1 o. 12 To Riebmo.id 7 :10 P. M.
10. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
id. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound

|(j.
45 To Charlotte 3 :45 P. M.

o. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
d. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
d. 81 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
o. 33 To New Orleans 8 :15 A. M.
d. 11 To Charlotte 8 :00 A. M.

No. 135 To Atlanta 8 :37 P. M
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
Ife. 87 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
J Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
$ take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
#»r«e passengers coming from be-
jtond Washington.
»All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

fgL,BIBIJE THOUGHIf
—FOR TODAY—fI

¦ Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove * II
e™ B*1y<MLr*

THE LORD IS GOODServe
the Lord with gladness: come before
his presence with singing. For the
Lord is good: his mercy is everlast-
ing: and his truth endnreth to all
generations—Psalm 100 :’J, 5.
y"'"

SONS OF MINISTERS NOT ALL
m ¦ . FAILURES.

ijfcogpr Babson. Julian Miller and

tears, sons of preachers /or the most
t, have been waging a determined,

aUd we hope successful, tight against
the practice of accusing the sons of
preachers of being worthless.

Only a day or so ago we heard a
Concord man say. “Ob. he’s a typical
ipitiister’s son; anything'but a minis-
ter himself.”

The Salisbury Post thinks maybe
the idea originated when “some bad |
fellow came out of the parsonage” and

“P* slander has been going ever
since.” The Post adds truthfully
that “the world would be Th a laid fix
if it were to be proven a truth that the
fine Christian training given a boy
by a minister, his father, and an
equally good mother, went only to

Induce an outstanding failure.”
other day Mr. Babson. statis-

tician extraordinary, and a son of a
lAinister, came out with the statement
that 67 per cent, of the outstanding
successful business men in the United

States are sons of ministers.
TiSbme People are always looking for
some opening to attack the Church oY
•rather Christianity and they gloat |
\s}ieu the son of a minister makes a

llftstake or makes a failure of some
undertaking. They would have the
Wpi‘M believe that such a mistake or

t'h an error is due to Christianity,
ese ]>eople who would undermine
¦ Church want the public to think

that because the son of a minister is
not perfect the teachings of the min-

ister are bosh.

s-.We can name scores of sons of min-

isters right here in this section of the
State who have been imrticulurly suc-
e#ssful. They have lived dean, profit-
able lives and at the same time have
»4ded something to the life of their
OMiiniunity.

HAVE WE LOAN SHARKS HERE?

t . Loan sharks have been uncovered
}« Winston-Salem, and a determined
effort is befog made to rid rlttFrlty of
them.

BfegThese people are a menace to any

community, particularly so because
they live off of people who are ignor-1
ant ami who have none too many of!
the world’s goods. |

ii ?/ A« the Twin-City Sentinel remarks, J
tfce victims are usually "people who j

* become involved financially and need
money for an emergency. These I
sharks, it Is alleged, hear of these

tjfrcuuistiinKs and offer to loan the'
gpipfctloi « sum of money, at the same'

time placing the cate of interest large
fejihougli to get the victim's money ev-

i e»l..n»»tlp'<or Week. A mortgage isj
S tkheii oil ihe furniture and the deal
1C 1 .jm dosed. Then the luuu sharks ait

l«ark and fatten on the results of ,
M threats to take back whatever lias been 1
l, Mtnrt gaged. -The borrower barely gets

ft enough ahead to i*y the inicrest in 1
m &»«*&»« ««« s<** w

’

itAt ...
.

i for months and finally years. Fear
of having his home stripped of house-
hold furniture and his family being
compelled to sleep on the floors,
prompts the victim to continue paying
the interest. His plight is sL distress-
ing one and not only is he hounded
and threatened but he becomes desper-
ate and sometimes has to violate the
Mfw in securing the necessary money
to give the loan shark.”

“THE OLD BOY” IS RIGHT.

Holmes Morris, the Monroe young |
man who faked the glamorous murder
of h'mself one night not long ago in
order to run off to a distant State with
another woman, leaving his own wife
and little children at home, has recent-1
ly been visited by his father, who
went away out to Kansas City, Mo., j
to see him.

Os course, rile son told his father
that he was mentally unbalanced
when he went through his strange and
iniquitous contortions, that financial
reverses had twisted his Teason out of
clutch, that lie was ashamed of him- :
self, but that he “was not conscious of:
what he was doing at the time." I

The scientists, of course, have a ¦
name for that sort of a condition. It
is called amnesia, we believe, but as !
a matter of fact, as everybody knows. 1
it is chiefly the Old Boy.—Charlotte
News.

The News is right. It's the Old!
Boy that causes so many crimes. We
can give all sorts of names and de- j
scribe all sorts of conditions as per- j
taining to crime, but its the devil in
the law violators that causes their ,
actions.

JOSEPH LEITKK FACES
SERIOI S CHARGES |

Charged With Mis.Management cf ,
the Large Letter Estate.

Chicago. 111., March 16.—1 n the j
suiterior court in this city the cur- ,
tain will be rung up today on what I
promises to be a long and bitter legal I
battle for control of the millions l'
left by the late Levi Z. Letter, the -
famed Chicago merchant who spent
the latter -years of his life in Wash-
ington and whose daughters married ;
into tin- highest families of the Eng-
lish nobility. The case .promises to

rival the battle over the Gould cs- '
tate which recently concluded ini
New York. As in the Gould case, the 1
warfare of the Loiters is a family
affair.

Joseph Loiter sportsman, nnnn-
cier. who, in 1897. when he was only ,
twenty-nine years old. tried to cor-
ner the wheat in the United States,
is the storm centre in the pending
legal engagement. Charges of mal-
feasance and mismanagement in the
control of the $160,600,000 estate'
left by his father. Levi Z- Letter,
have been brought against him by his
sister. Lady Marguerite Hyde, widow
of the Earl of Suffolk and Berks,
and herself one of the. trustees ot the 1
estate. She was 'Daisy I,cite-, a
Washington belle of the nineties.
Others who come into the litigation
are I sidy Cynthia Mosley, daughter ¦
of Mary Loiter and the late Marquis
of Curzon. Lady <Vnthia is a prom-
inent Socialist in England and 1
now in this city for the trial. There
are still others,* Lady Mary Irene
and Lady Alexandra Nuldera, also ;
daughters of the late Marquis of
Curzon.

However. Joseph Letter's second
s'ster, Mrs. Nancy Carver Campbell,
wife of Captain Colin Campbell, an
officer in the British army, is co-
defendant with him. She is also
a trustee of the Letter property. In
all there are nearly a score of liti-
gants in tlie case- Lord Curzon was
one of those- who most bitterly at-
tacked Joseph Loiter lor Ms al-
leged mismanagement and had made
preparations to come to this country
to testify against him when fatal
illness overcame him.

Today, when the case is called ill
court. Joseph Letter will nave to

face his warring relatives who are
seeking to have him removed as
trustee ami executory of the estate.
It is hinted that some sensational
developments art- likely to be
brought forth before the hearing is
concluded.

In the hill brought ill the case itI

IHow to Stop That
Weakening Cough

Why let a heavy, stubborn cough j
wearyoudown when you can get speedy |
relief and often break h upcompletely I
in 24 hours through a remarkable new
method based on the famous Dr.King's j
New Discovay for Coughs?

Here is thMftethod: You simplytake
! one teaspoonful and hold it in your

jthroat for 15 or 20 seconds before
I swallowing it. Ithas a double action. I
! It not onlysoothes and heals irritation, I
but also removes the phlegm atyl con-
gestion which are the real cause of the

j coughing. So with the cause removed
the worst cough soon disappears. i

| Dr. King’s New Discovery ft far (i
I coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas-1
caodic croup, etc. Fine for children, I
too—no harmful drugs. Very economi-
cal, as the dose is only one teaspoonful.
At all good druggists. Ask tor

raffSllia

is charged that Joseph Letter “has
not managed it (the estate) for the
purpose of paying the income to the
trustees, but has wholly disregarded
his duty and asserts that he does not
intend to pay except when he may
see fit.” V '

Each of the three chi’dren of the
elder Letter, Joseph. Lady Hyde and
Mrs. Campbell, received an income
of approxilnately $350,000 a year.

llt is Lady Hyde’s contention that
she should receive much more and
she has intimated that her brother

l has received much more than his

1share.
The Letter fortune was built up

on successful speculation in Chicago
real estate. Levi Z- Letter's begin-
nings were humble. He was born in
1834 in Maryland and came West

j while still a boy. working in a . dry'
goods store in Springfield, 0.. until

: 1853. In that year he came to Chioa-
jgo and soon after formed a partner-
ship with Potter Palmer and Mar-
shall Field in founding a dry goods
firm which in time became the lar-
gest concern of its kiud in the world.
I Filer saw the tremendous future of

.Chicago, which was yet a prairie
when he first came here, and he

I shrewdly invested (lis savings in
| real estate. At the time of his
depth, which occurred in 1904, he'
was rated as one of the richest men
jin America.

J“Fitter Families” Contest Brings
New Blood in Kansas.

! Lawrence, Kun., March 16.—(/P)

| —A new social classification, based
I not upon blue ancestral blood but
I upon the red blood of the living, is
n, possibility of not remate future.

That was the thought in the mind
of Dr. Florence Sherbon, of the
University of Kdftes faculty, when
she launched a new venture six,
years ago at the Kansas Free Fair
at Topeka—a "Fitter Families”
contest.

"The time mhy come.” Doctor
Sherbon said, "when the family not
possessing a eugenic certificate will
be looked upon askance by toe 'eerti-¦ fid' family.”

j Thus was born an idea that has
.since been adopted by six other
states and by the National Eugenics
Society. In the last six years 523
persons, comprising 126 families,
have been examined ns .-veticipan ts
I'n the "Fitter Families Contest” in

jthe Knnsass Free Fair.
[ The purpose of the eugenics con-

j tests. Doctor Sherbon pointed out.

lis first to arouse family pride in
I being well-born and to spread in-
formation concerning heredity and
conduct.

Georgia Women May Testify in
Court Against Husbands.'

Atlanta. Ga., March 16.—(VP)—
Women of Georgia may go into
court and give testimony against
their husbands, although the latter
have not the same right with regard
to their wives.

This situation came about through
hurried legislation to meet new con-
ditions created by the Nineteenth
Amendment and has not been cor-,
rected.

Another state law exists which’
¦a-ts it n bit apart from other states.,
In charging a jury in a criminal
trial, flic presiding judge, is required
to inform the jury that it may elect
to believe the unsupported testimony
of the defendent ill preference , to
any and all other evidence given at
the trial.

Atlanta recently created a diver-

-666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Maliria.

It kills the germs.

Fire-Fold Cure
for Grippy Colds

New Treatment for Deep, Grippy
Colds Being Introduced by

Local Druggist. With
Special Offer.

After , thousand,- of laboratory tests
I modern science has at last combined
into fine remedy, called RUSSELL’S
RB-31, the ingredients needed to re-
lieve the distressing symptoms of
deep, grippy colds.

Aids Nature
Most remedies have disappointed-

you in the past because they have
failed -to reach the five symptoms,
which- follow swiftly in the track of
the first sneeze, Now when you feet
one of those feverish, grippy colds

! coming on you can take RUSSELL’S
RB-31 and get relief quickly through
'7ls remarkable power in aiding na-
ture to act with full force in curing
the cold.

.1 fct H-duocs toe fever.
, fi. It relievos the pain.
[ S. It Clean- the body of impuri-
ties. ,

! 4. It liquifies the stick mucus
i and promotes its ejection from the

tty-oat, bronchial tubes and lungs.
5. It allays tln» ha rushing cough

which so often eomes with a cold.
Adults Oniy.

I Prepare* especially for adults RU&-
SEIaI/S RB-'tl brings mdre complete
veiiet to men and women Plan those
remedies which must be kept mild

I because they are also used for the
i treatment of children.
1 Money Back
! So strongly are the local druggists
backing this remedy that* they offer
it. the families of this city with a
guarimtoe to refund money if HfUH-
SEijU'S'SB-81 fails tutegive desired
relief.

, Get your bottle today at toe Cla-
I ¦.'¦in I
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Don't Want Brookturt
News aqd Observer.

Hrcokhart had ten times more
claim to a seat in the #Benate than
Newberry. No money was spent by
him to carry the election He had
the certificate from -the State Board
and a prima facie caw-. However,
Stock had a , majority of the Votes, 1
and, of course, deserves the -.seat. 1japsl : ¦ -st

BPw;. *

.il.- :

Thto is Herb McQunid. l ight handed *]
pitcher, who will be given a trial bj 1 1
the .New York Yankees this seasdn 1 1
He was with St. Paul In the Amer ]
lean Association last year where h« (
bung up a formidable record. Man. |
•ger Huggins, obviously, expect* |

great thins* from the ex-Saint. I

tisement of the Jim Crow low when ]
it passed an ordinance forbidding i
white women and children to 1
patronize negro barber shop 6.

Yaehting is one of the few oporta 1
that have never attracted thb l’rinee ]
of Wales, but now it is rumored in (
I .ondo a that his Royal Highness 1
may join very soon the fraternity of |
active yachtsmen. , (

tn the opinion of Ty the Jmost difficult hit for an outfielder to (
handle is a hard line drive on the •
first bounce. I

But who s'uppdsee that those stand-1
S«at Senators who voted to seat
Newberry would vote to uheeat
Brookhart if the lowa man was as
"regular” as the Michigan man?

The truth is Brookhart is a thorn
in the side of ' Coottdge and the

He will not stand
hitched. They prefer a Democrat
from whom nothing can be expected.

1 thin a man elected as a Republican I
¦¦^e&nfsssp&jssi

was another Newberry be would
have had plenty of Standpat support
even though there was a cloud on
his title. The Old Guard wants no
setiator who does not sneexe when
the Mellon-ites, a new term for the

' special interest tyke snuff.

Lieut, John 8. Thompson Hanged By
Army Court Par Mnrder of Woman.

Manila, March 17, —Second Lieut.

' John 8. Thompson, of the tJ sited
States army, was tamed early today
for the murder of Ilian Audrey Bur-
leigh at Manila, April 5, 1925.

The execution occurred in a ware*
' TftWta It Ttfrt MiSCWttJr. only •an

officer and eight enlisted men Ming
present.

11100106011 spent yesterday with
his spiritual adviser and Uis attor-
ney in preparation for death. He Iras
the first American officer to'be exe-
cuted in peace time.

| f
We Are Now Agents For

MYERS
Fresh Water Systems

Pumps.

I¦ ’¦ Jacks

L | ¦ sortment on J

valve J 11 1 ~ X .

I _ York*& Wadsworth ||i|
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Conkey’s Poultry
FEED

| The Original Buttermilk Starting g
1 Feed i

—-AND |

|
v CONKEY’S LAYING MASH

Are The Best Chicken and Egg Producers Known 8
A full line of Comkfey’s Scratch Feeds on hand at all I

times. Call for Cotjfcey-PoAltry Book telling you how to a
feed your ehickens "best.

RICHMOND -FLOWS CO.
cioooooooodOoodioocKiooooooooooOoeMiooooocwoooooooooo

i THE OUTSTANDING DEVELOPMENT IN THE LAND OF THE SKY

Ch?m^ey ld ' v
- /‘Ps’"5 ’" r; j

Sentinel of Lake
* n-Miitiii »' , '"¦ ¦¦¦¦ ' n

Lure Observa- L- , u- u J
tory of the Blua . v 2 1 r

Rld "'' * Oulu' those Uninn within this boundary mill havt free enjoy.neni of
'

~

LAKE LURE. - '

Settle mLAKELURE
1'

/ ,

Where You May Have Free Access to the Water
J Hh fast-approaching completion of Lake Lure Hk&caused a smairtioom” in farm lands lying odtside thes,soo-
-boundary of the Lake Lure-Chimney Rock estates —trading in options and sales-of acreage.

must he no misunderstanding, however, as to the frqe use of Lake Lure. It has required upwards - of $2500.000 to ‘
create this lake, pnd a millionmore tovdevelbp the I.dOO acres of the Luremont residence section coofo to fee offered
to home-builder... fl.Access to the shore line may fee gained only over the company’s properties, fend Can aot fee
allowed free of charge except to owners of Lake Lure honaesites, and guests. undeveloped lands away from
and out of sight of Lake Lure are good “buys,'' plots in developed sections of Lake Lure will be a better “buy.”
Callow the news of Lake Lure—Luremont section is being rapidly made ready for an opening sale at lowfigures \

—the date will be published soon.
‘ ¦;. - s

w 9

!'‘I
*

*

Announcing Lake Lure Business Center
It was not intended to announce Lake Lure Business The colorful architecture of the Northern Italian lake rt-
Center until next month. But ground has beeh broken, gion has been chosen. The town faces iugfcrYiGUS picture.
Bridge approaches and highway are under ' Towerir* diffs form a scenic feadk^routid—-
construction. The firsthotel is building. Con- i an open bay is jn the foreground, ftathing
tracts have been let for administration build- jtTjA '"v>» beaches of natural sand, piers, band stand.
ing and business blocks. A shoppirtg and en- boat landings, dancmg’ pavilion, cases and

.„ n .
tertamment center w,H be ready before the 'll hotel fotm a horse-shoe of diversion along ? PUSSl.remont res.denc stci« : is pop.- broad board-walk. Here will be the life. Lure- ItStlß:
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